
'MIDST THE MURTAR BUARDS.

Prof. Mills was unahie ta lecture
last week.

Several Varsity muen xvent ta Noew
York ta sec tho Yale- Princeton Rugby
match.

Prof. Proutîfoot couichudot bis lec-
tutres on) Roman Law last \Vednesday
afternou.

The genial Secretaryof the Y. MCA.
captairnet the football tean at Detroit
and Chathamn.

WV. Hardie, '91, led at tue Y.M.C A
mctinug on Tliîrsciay. Subject onr
Cruci fietl Lord,' "johin xv. :13.

XVe reg-ret ta learn tbat Dr. i3arker,
House-Suirgea n at the Genoral Hos-
pital, hias heen serioiisiy ilI for a few
days.

T'Flclreshmnail inietiner on Satur-
day eveniug in thc Y. M.' C. A. Hall
was ighIi' success{uftl. A fulier repart
will appoar next week.

One noticeable foature of the P~ublic
Debate xvas the oxtraordiîiary îî iîmher
of F"resiîue wvlî appearoti as escarts
ta tlieir lady frientis.

Harrison, '80, lias retuînred front
St. Mary's, wvlere lie bas of late beeiî
stuidyîiig laxv. Tommny lias cancmîdet
ta give iip namadic life andîtibas
anchared at M\cCartliy's.

hir. G. A. l'eters, Deionstrator i
Anatoiny at the Metlical Schiool, lias
liad conferred ipan lii the degree af
F.* R. C. S., Lontdon. Th'is is, wve
believo, ýau extrarimary distinction,
tliere beiîîg oîîly onc other such. degree
held in Canada.

l'li Toronto News, in uiescribing
Han. Arthrir Stanley, who was in
taxvn last xx ek, lias the folioxving:
IHe is short, anid i ather stout and

very niucli resemibles \VWatty' Thanîip
soit, the well-krîown centre forxvard of
the Varsity Football 'Team ''" Tiîouîp-
son slioaui feci bis imnportanice lîcro-
a fte r,

IResolved, tlîat Political Econiiony
inculcates selfmslitiess,'' xas the suhjcct
tlebated by the Political Science Club
Of '93~ at its nieetîing Imelt ou the 24 th
tilt. TPle quiestin xvas ably handleti
ou bath sîdos, the speakers heing: Pro,
Messrs. Pottinger andu Pbillips ;aiid
Cari, Messrs. Parker and 1-eattie.
Taken as a whao, the debate was by
far tbe best yet held hy the club. Prof.
Ashley, in sumrming up, accomrpanied
is decision for the affirmative witb a

fcw luciti renîarks an the subject.

'Tli Natural Science moen Of '93
xverc disappoiîited iu nat receiving
tickets for admission ta Professor
McKay's lectures in Physics as tbey
were iîiformied by Professor Wright
that the course of lectures xvas in-
tended for the Science mer) af the
second year Arts as xvell as for the
medicals. Whîo are :licsc lectures for
anyway ?

One of aur professars xvas heard ta
rcrnark the other day, after having
read Ti-î XV xaSITY, Ul ne woffld tlîink
that the affairs of the University coulti
be bcst mran ageti by handing thecir
contrai ovcr to TIHE VAIZSITY." '"e
waul(l ask: Ilu whosc bands would
Tti, VARSITY ho l)est mianaged ?
We are undergraduates in a Canadiant
University, professor.

The lady students \vho attended
Prof. McKay's lectures in Physics
wishi ta say that they were treated
maost canrteausly hy the gentleman
on Tlhursday (2oth), and alsa that
thcy made no camplaint whatever ta
the faculty. This sbauild put an end
ta the reports that have been diii-
gently circulated hy a fexv of the miore
O\ il iniîîded ta the offect tlîat tht
ladies wcre very rîîdely andti îsolently
trea teti

PHîILOSOPHY SEMINAUX .- I'le Sein-
inary for faurth-year Philosaphy stri-
(lents, wh lch laceets weekly at the
resitleîîc of Professai i aldxvii, is
aitnded by ail inembhers of thc clasýs
as it is conisideretl very profitable.
At cadli meeting a paper is contrib)
riteti an thec work in Philosoplîy and
vigarans discussion ensmes thereon.
At the mieetingl last week Mr. Mol.
drurn read ai essay on Kant's

Dodtîctioni of thc Categaîjes."

Thl'tiehdeato at the IPo1itical Science
Club's meeting an the 1 7 th instant
xvas particularly good. The subject
was :'- Resolved tîmat it is important
far Canadians ta study the Hîstary of
New France.- The tiebaters were
pro., Messrs. McDaugal and Strath,
and con., Messrs. Lewis and Clarke.
Altbaugh the tiecision naturally went
ta tlie ,affirmiative, the negative sitie
Nvas- very well handieti. Mr. McEvaoy
presided anti praveci imiself au able
chairmnan. lis remnarks -at the closeo
werc principally ant amplification of
the arguments ou the affirmative sido.

'Elhe Programme Cammiittee of the
Literary Society are gaing ta make
ain experiment. The idea of inter-
class deliates, lon'g taiked af, at lengtli
approacmes realization. Next Friday
the mon Of *a2. led hy Perrin, \viii
maintain tlîat the world is getting
better ;the men of '93, loti iy Henîry,
wiil labar ta prove that it is nom.
This xviii, no doubt, cail ctit ail tile
debating talent of the txvo years. Lt
bias aisa been tieciteti ta ask rte
different years ta supply the romnain -der of the programme by turns aniL
thus add to the einulatian; '92 xviii
lead off in this also.

Last Tuesday maoriîg a largoe nunii-
ber of Arts moen and Medicals assemi
b)led at the Unîivorsity at an carly
hour in arder ta socure gaad positious
for the expectoti réuniiloi. T['le
autiiorities, liowever, being wise in
their generatiali, iocketi Lp the hîîmltl-ing for the foronoomi and pasted notices,

ta that effect, anti accordingly tCe
expectcd meceting tiid flot take place-
XVc do naot xxish'ta bave tho appell",
ance of rinduly encouraging these oOt'
l)ursts of lawlessncss, but xvc wouîd'l
suggest that a fcw such occurrencesI
duing the sjîrîng exa minations, with
due notice sent tao tbe authorities be'
forelîand, ight prove of salace ta the
student body in general.

Mai)LRN LANGUAGE CLUB.-Tule
Club hieltl an adjorirned English inieet»
mng aui Monday, Nov. 24, at whiçhi
Carlyle xvas tue sulîject for tiiscus,,siOl'
lIn the ab)sence of Mr. 1\cLax', the
Secretary, Mr. Hellems took the cliaie'
'l'lie ev-eing,'s proceedingls were openi'
cd i)v a cbarming, instrumental solo b>'
Miss- iopping. Z, Tis xva' follawed 14
a coinprcbcunsive essay, by NisVt'
xvortli, ou Carlylc's Life anti Works-
Miss Bunuel thon gave ant essay On
M\!rs. Carlyle, givimg a clear inisg,
inta lier cliaracter aîdtliber inifluenlc
on the life of lier hulsba nt. The ne%,t
oveut xvas a reating 1)v NIr. Cornyl,Wh
chose Carlyle's - Death of Gouthie
for his subject. Mr. WVatson conlcluided
the programme t' l HeraeOýs and

son's first appearance anion-g us as e
cssayist, anti lie w'as xveîî receivled'
'The meeting xvas wcll attentled, espe'
cially liy the latdies, anid the 1nmbees
on tue programmiie fuilly justifled a0 e
expectation of a pleasantm andpoi
able eveniîîg.

(C.xss OF 91. Phe animal incetIng,
of the class xvas heltl in Y. M. C. A,
hall on Wednesday, 26tli inst. Presi'
dent T. WV. Standing in tue cliait
In the absence of Secrctary McLaY,
Mr. A. J. McKiinon wias appointea
Secretary proe temn. l'lie mreetiîig W's
vcry large, amid entliusiasm wortlbY Of
the IlSeniors - mnarked rte prac d.
ing-s. In answer ta invitations f
S. B. Leacock was appointed repfe
semtative ta tue Uuiversitv of Taronto
Medical Collegye diiiiuer, WV. Hardie
ta the dimîmer of '92, and U. Hemidef
soit ta the tiinner of '93. 'lie eleCtIon
af officers for the eîîsuing yeaitWa
dieu proceted xvitî ami resuited 0
foluws: Presiiemt, J. S Scotti. vie"

Peeslent, F. R. Lîlme ;Secreta~
H. M. Fergusan 'I'reasurer, Gi "Robiînson ; Ioet, S. 13, L-eatckl
Uratar, J. M. Gotlfrey ;Histori

A.M. Stexvart ;Musical Directaf,
Donald ;Athlctic 1Dîlrector, .B t
li>icinglîami. Alter a moationi [)Y
G. Il1. Fergusan regardiiig tue Cie'
ruatimig Glass Picture, the ilto
atljourned.t
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